Coordinator searching for elusive $3000 in required fees

by Steven Jennings
Chronicle staff writer

Budget shortfalls are stymieing efforts by the Paralegal Studies Department to have their certificate program accredited by the American Bar Association (ABA). After fulfilling all the requirements necessary, the department’s progress halted the accreditation process.

Coles says that they did look into funding the bill themselves, but never formally pursued it because of some legal complications. The complications arose in the form of a conflict of interest on the part of the students. If the students were to pay the fees and receive accreditation, the law could be construed to mean that the students were buying their accreditation.

“After I learned of the problems we would face having the students pay for the accreditation, I abandoned the idea and chose to pursue other means of funding,” said Coles. “Some of them look promising, but I’m always looking for other avenues.”

Currently, CSUSB’s program has approximately 200 students working towards their certificate in the discipline. Another 20 students attend the Paralegal Studies Program at the Coachella Valley Center.

Injured student blames icy fall on CSUSB’s ‘gross negligence’

by Anthony Bruce Gilpin
Chronicle managing editor

A Cal State, San Bernardino student who broke her leg after slipping on an icy sidewalk Jan. 4 blames her injury on the University’s “gross negligence” in leaving automatic sprinklers running in freezing weather.

Lisa Irvin broke her leg in three places when she fell on the pavement between University Hall and the Student Union about 9 a.m. Irvin was one of four CSUSB students injured in ice-related accidents on the first day of the Winter Quarter, according to Supervising Nurse Debby Galvan-Garcia and Dr. Janet Rocha of the University Health Center.

“(It was) a gross negligence to have the automatic sprinklers going at night, especially in the wintertime, with freezing temperatures,” said Irvin, a 24-year-old junior. “Common sense tells you that (on a night) when the roofs are white, that any moisture will be frozen.”

University officials would not comment on Irvin’s allegation of negligence, but Environmental and Safety officer Tony Ichsan said that campus groundskeepers have a “pro-active policy” of turning off the sprinkler systems when they anticipate freezing weather.

Lisa Irvin was walking to Student Services when she fell on the pavement between University Hall and the Student Union, at approximately 9 a.m. Custodian Mike Benton helped Irvin to a chair while Student Union employees sent for University Police and erected an “Ice On Sidewalk” sign.

When campus police officer Sam Samiento arrived, Irvin still had to wait. The Health Center had a wheelchair, but no one to deliver it to the Student Union.

“At the time I was sitting on the ground, I counted at least six other people who slipped on the ice,” said Irvin. “One guy fell to his knees.”

As a student lurched by in clogs, Officer Sarimiento commented: “Those shoes are suicide today.”

Earlier that morning, another student slipped and fell in the same location as Irvin, and was taken to a hospital. Two other students suffered minor injuries in accidents, one near the athletic trailers, the other in front of the University Health Center.

Irvin was taken to Kaiser

see “ICE” page 7

“The ABA is the only nationally recognized accrediting agency for paralegal programs. Employers often prefer applicants from programs with ABA approval.”

-Nancy Bowers, ABA spokesperson

Injured student blames icy fall on CSUSB’s 'gross negligence'

Coordinator searching for elusive $3000 in required fees

by Steven Jennings
Chronicle staff writer

Budget shortfalls are stymieing efforts by the Paralegal Studies Department to have their certificate program accredited by the American Bar Association (ABA). After fulfilling all the requirements necessary, the department’s progress halted the coordinator Frances Coles was told that the campus could not provide the funds needed to undergo the accreditation process.

“...Coles said that she was told by both the Dean of Social Sciences Aubrey Bonneit and Vice President Jerrold Pritchard that the campus could not provide the needed money. According to Coles, the accreditation fees will run between three and four thousand dollars. This would include formal application fees and the expense of bringing ABA evaluators to the campus.

Cal State, San Bernardino, began the process two years ago when the Paralegal Studies Department decided to bring itself in line with the ABA guidelines for accreditation.

Nancy Bowers, spokesperson for the ABA, said that accreditation benefits the institution, as well as the students in the program.

“The ABA is the only nationally recognized accrediting agency for paralegal programs,” said Bowers. “Employers often prefer applicants from programs with ABA approval.”

But Coles says she’s “cautiously optimistic” about the funds coming available during the Spring quarter, which could mean accreditation in Fall 1993. Her apprehension is in response to the ambiguity surrounding the source of the funds. Although she has some leads, she’s not exactly sure if the money will come through.

“There have been some rumors about the source of funding. One of them was that the paralegal students would ‘chip in’ and come up with the money that way,” said Coles. “That rumor was true.”

Coles says that they did look into funding the bill themselves, but never formally pursued it because of some legal complications. The complications arose in the form of a conflict of interest on the part of the students. If the students were to pay the fees and receive accreditation, the law could be construed to mean that the students were buying their accreditation.

“After I learned of the problems we would face having the students pay for the accreditation, I abandoned the idea and chose to pursue other means of funding,” said Coles. “Some of them look promising, but I’m always looking for other avenues.”

Currently, CSUSB’s program has approximately 200 students working towards their certificate in the discipline. Another 20 students attend the Paralegal Studies Program at the Coachella Valley Center.
THE WEEKLY CALENDAR

The week of Wednesday, Jan. 13 - Tuesday, Jan. 19

Wednesday
January 13

- Sigma Phi Epsilon will host a Pizza Brawl as part of their Rush Week at Max well Street Pizza on Kendall from 8-10 p.m. For more information, call Clemente at 880-7747.
- Sigma Gamma Phi is hosting an Open Smoker as their last Rush event beginning at 8 p.m. It will be held at 5085 Varsity Ave. in San Bernardino. For more information, call Clemente at 880-7747.

Thursday
January 14

- KSSB will be hosting the infamous DJ's from KROC, Kevin and Dean. They will be on the air from 11:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Afterwards, they will be in the Eucalyptus room to speak about career opportunities in radio.
- The Coyote women's basketball team will host University of California, Riverside here at 7:30 p.m. The Coyote men's team will travel to Cal Poly Pomona beginning at 7:30 p.m.
- CSUSB’s Afrikan Student Alliance presents the 1993 Talent/Lip Sync Showcase at 7:00 p.m. in the Recital Hall. Admission is $3.00, where there will be food, drinks, cultural products, and special guest performances. If you wish to perform, call 369-5275 or 439-7346.
- Wylie’s Pub will be hosting a Top Hat Charade from 8-9 p.m. The performing band will be the Paranoid Pam Band from 8-11 p.m. Admittance is free.
- Opening at the California Theatre of Performing Arts will be Neil Simon’s "Plaza Suite." Starring in this presentation will be Michael Learned and Ed Nelson. There will be ten performances beginning on Jan. 14 and ending Jan 24. Tickets range from $10 to $20. For more information about performances, dates, times, and tickets call 909/386-7353 or 800/228-1155, or call Ticketmaster at 714/740-2000.

Friday
January 16

- Sigma Phi Epsilon goes "Into the Night." Meet in the Lower Commons at 8 p.m. For more information, call Clemente at 880-7747.

Tuesday
January 19

- The Career Development Center will be hosting a workshop on power dressing from 9-10 a.m.
- The Career Development Center will hold an open house in University Hall 329 between 12-1 p.m. There will be low and high calorie munchies available.
- The Financial Management Association will hold a meeting from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Piazza Library in room 244. All are welcome. For more information, call Dr. Vaziri at 880-5781 or Kim Brosamer at 242-4827.

This year a lot of college seniors will be graduating into debt.

Under the Army’s Loan Repayment program, you could get out from under with a three-year enlistment. Each year you serve on active duty reduces your indebtedness by one-third or $1,500, whichever amount is greater, up to a $55,000 limit.

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, and certain other federally insured loans, which are not in default. And debt relief is just one of the many benefits you’ll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.

Call 1-800-USA-ARMY

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
Impotent or Omnipotent?

New Editor depends on student support

by William Lundquist
Chronicle editor in chief

At last. Only three years after originally applying for the position, I am the new Editor in Chief of The Chronicle.

For years I've dreamt of The Chronicle becoming the number one source of news and information for the campus community at good old Cal State, San Bernardino.

Just imagine: if it is going to happen here, and it is interesting, you could read about it in The Chronicle. Visual arts, theater, music, sports, clubs, greeks, student government, faculty, administration, it would all be here. No need to try to read all those faded flyers blowing across campus during the Santa Ana winds. Dare to take the next step.

What if The Chronicle could give you the straight facts on all those rumors you hear in the staff lounges and locker rooms?

Time to stop dreaming. I have the power, hah, hah, hah. I feel omnipotent.

Or is that spelled impotent? The Chronicle certainly isn't my newspaper. It doesn't even belong to the loyal staff members who have devoted so many late hours to its production.

The Chronicle is your newspaper. Yes, I'm talking to you. You're the one with all the power. All I've got is a lot of responsibility. The Chronicle can't accomplish anything without your help.

We need writers willing to cover aspects of campus life such as those listed above, writers willing to take assignments and meet deadlines.

We need photographers. We have the capability to print full color photos; all we need now is photographers who can supply visually exciting action shots.

We need computer people who know their way around a Macintosh, and business people who can sell advertising.

We need information from club officers and greek leaders on all campus activities.

We need photographers. We have the capability to print full color photos; all we need now is photographers who can supply visually exciting action shots.

The Chronicle wants to cover everything on campus that is important to you, but only you have the power to tell us what that is, and to help us cover it.

We need, we need, we need. No this definitely does not sound like omnipotence.
Students wait in lines to get classes

Students who did not participate in Computer Assisted Registration did not have the option of obtaining their courses through walk-through registration this quarter.

Originally, the telephone registration procedure was to be implemented for this term, but delays did not allow that. Many students were left to fend for their classes through the Add/Drop procedure.

Sara Bergman, a sophomore nursing major, was intending to transfer to Victor Valley College this quarter, so she did not participate in CAR. When she found out that the courses she needed were not available at the high desert college, the CAR deadline had already passed. She was only able to get four units in the Add/Drop procedure and she believes this quarter will set her back an entire year because many of the classes she was not able to get are offered only once per year and they are prerequisites for the classes which are offered in the spring.

Shantal Hobbs did apply for courses during the priority registration period and she got three of the four courses. However, when she got to school, two of the three courses were cancelled, and the classes which she went to to add were so full that "people were sitting on the floor." She too has only four units this quarter. She is a Junior, and a Geography major.

Erick Williams, a sophomore Computer Science major, prefers to take Monday-Wednesday-Friday courses, but course scheduling did not allow him to do so. He applied for three courses during priority registration and received two.

Senior Health Science major Sandra Murphy could not get into a math course she needed when she applied for it during CAR because her grades had not come through for a prerequisite. She said the professors have been willing to add students "as long as there were seats," but she has had to miss classes to stand in the lines to officially register for her classes.

Rob Crockott did not get a senior-level seminar required for his Computer Science major, but the Professor made room for him because he is trying to graduate.

Erick Webber, a junior accounting major, had an all too common experience." He got three of the five courses which he applied for during CAR and was able to pick up one of the other two during Add/Drop; the other one was full.

Walk-through eliminated; CAR registration goes up

by Stacy McClendon
Chronicle editor emeritus

The number of students participating in Computer Assisted Registration jumped dramatically this quarter, 65 percent of students participated in CAR one year ago; 87 percent registered through the priority process this year.

With approximately the same number of total students, 8,200 students participated last year and 10,900 participated this year, according to Vice President for Academic Affairs Dennis Hefner.

"The vast majority of students utilized CAR," Hefner said. This year, there was no walk-through registration; students who did not use CAR had to pay a $25 fee and go through the Add/Drop procedure—taking their chances on getting into full classes.

For the spring quarter, there will again be no walk through registration, but Cal State, San Bernardino officials are working on a plan to have the late registration begin during spring break so that students who did not participate in CAR can get their classes before the courses actually begin.

The touch tone registration system is anticipated to be implemented for Winter, 1994 registration. In February, 1992, The Chronicle reported that the program was initially intended to be installed in May, 1992 but delays pushed the start-up date to August, 1992.

The campus is still attempting to coordinate the software system before full implementation of the process can be completed.

Whiskey Creek

NOW EVERYONE 18 AND OVER CAN ENJOY THE INLAND EMPIRE'S PREMIER LIVE ENTERTAINMENT SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK!

MONDAY

Bud Light Monday Night Football Bash! LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING AFTER THE GAME

TUESDAY

Headline Stand-up Comedy!

MANY OF THE COMEDIANS YOU'VE SEEN ON HBO & MTV

WEDNESDAY

COORS LIGHT College Night!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & NO COVER CHARGE WITH COLLEGE I.D.!

THURSDAY

KCAL 96.7 FM $1.00 Drink Night!

ALL MIXED DRINKS ONLY $1.00, GREAT LIVE ROCK & DANCING, KCAL DJ'S HOST THE SHOW & GIVE AWAY LOADS OF PRIZES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Live Entertainment & Dancing!

DANCE TO A GREAT MIX OF CURRENT, CLASSIC & ALTERNATIVE ROCK PERFORMED LIVE BY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S HOTTEST GROUPS

SUNDAY

Live Headline Jazz!

FEATURING A CHANGING MIX OF L.A.'S FINEST JAZZ MUSICIANS

GREAT FOOD

LUNCH • DINNER APPETIZERS SERVED TO MIDNIGHT

Come Join the Party! 1331 W. Colton Ave. Redlands Call Today 798-6330
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Semester committee agrees with students

by Jeff Freeman
Chronicle staff writer

An Ad Hoc Committee to Study Conversion to the Semester System has finally reached a decision to stick with the quarter system at Cal State University San Bernardino.

The study resulted in a twenty page report considering student opinions, faculty opinions, relative costs, possible impacts on students, enrollment and various other factors.

The decision outcome was eight against the switch, three for, and one abstention.

Russell Barber, chair of the Ad Hoc Committee said, "The considerations that led to the outcome of the decision were based on the very strong student preference for the quarter system and that there was no hard evidence that there was superiority pedagogically to either system."

The Ad Hoc Committee was created to report its findings to the Faculty Senate Executive Committee which will decide whether the strength of that recommendation means the Executive Committee should kill the idea of the semester switch, or if it should go to the full Senate for further recommendation.

Ultimately, the final decision is in the hands of Anthony Evans, President of CSUSB, though it would have to be approved by the CSU Chancellor's Office.

Campus police officer wounded in line of duty

Campus public safety officer Ed Brock is expected to recover fully from a gunshot wound sustained while confronting a murder suspect Dec. 6. The incident occurred in front of an auto service garage at Kendall and University Parkway.

Responding to a call for assistance from the San Bernardino City Police Department, Brock began patrolling the area for two men suspected of killing a 29 year-old woman in her car as her daughter, 5 watched.

Apparently, the woman was shot for refusing to give up her car, parked in a garage area outside her Acacia Park apartment.

A witness who happened to be in the area, and who apparently knew Brock, informed him of the suspicious-looking man nearby, according to Public Safety Director Edward Harrison.

As Brock approached, the suspect, Mitchell Funches, drew a gun and fired three times. The first two rounds struck Brock's bullet-proof vest. The third bullet wounded Brock, piercing his lower abdomen.

Funches was spotlighted by a police helicopter after running from the scene of the shooting. Brock was released from San Bernardino County Hospital Dec. 12. Harrison added that Brock is walking, but his psychological progress may not be as swift.

"We've had an outpouring of support from the campus community and the surrounding community," Harrison said. "(Brock's) hospital room was filled with flowers."

-The Friday Bulletin

News & Notes

Alumnus and California Assemblyman Paul Woodruff (R-Forrest Falls) was appointed by Assembly Speaker Willie Brown to continue serving on the powerful Ways and Means committee in the State Assembly. The Ways and Means committee is the principal budget writing committee in the State Assembly.

Nancy Huffman Landayan and Kay Marie Mixon have been awarded Kaiser Permanente Community Nursing Scholarships.

The outstanding professor at Cal State, San Bernardino this year is Ward McAfee, an history professor at the campus since it opened in 1965. Selected for his teaching and university service, McAfee will be entered in a statewide California State University competition which will select two outstanding professors for the system for 1993.

A Computer User Group, designed for both the experienced and novice users will be launched at a meeting Jan. 27 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in UH 052. It is open to all personal computer users in the Inland Empire. More information is available from Marketing Professor Arthur Saltzman.

A $92,000 grant from the National Institute of Health has been awarded to a Cal State, San Bernardino professor who is researching the behavior of autoantibodies, which are found in patients with autoimmune diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus and scleroderma.

Campus police officer wounded in line of duty

A $92,000 grant from the National Institute of Health has been awarded to a Cal State, San Bernardino professor who is researching the behavior of autoantibodies, which are found in patients with autoimmune diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus and scleroderma.

The nation's highest environmental honor—the President's 1992 Environment and Conservation Challenge Award—has been given to the Southern California "Think Earth" Environmental Education Consortium, which includes the Environmental Resource Center at CSUSB. The group is being honored for its partnership in developing and distributing an elementary school environmental education program.
Tired of "Fast" Food?
Hate to lose a parking space?
Can't find a table?

Presenting...

The Commons Meal Deal

Breakfast $4.00
Lunch $5.00
Dinner $6.00

Now - THAT'S a DEAL!
Helping students SAIL through college

by Stacy McClendon
Chronicle editor emeritus

Norma Romero wants students to SAIL through college.
She is the director of the Student Assistance in Learning (SAIL) program which helps students who qualify make the transition into college life.

Low income students, first generation students and disabled students are able to obtain academic counseling and advising and financial aid through this federally funded program on campus.

Romero would like if students would stop by their office when they first get to campus.
She said her office helps students to learn the institution. Ultimately, they are responsible for retention of students.

Many universities are very good at recruiting students, but they keep no records on how many stay to complete their degree.
The Student Support Services, funded by the Department of Education, provides funding at 700 campuses around the country to help with retention.
The department also wants their students to consider attending graduate school and will help them with the application process.

The biggest service the department is able to provide are adjunct courses.
There are seven adjunct courses offered this winter for general education and other courses.

In an adjunct course, the SAIL instructor sits in on the regular course, and offers a seminar-style course immediately following the regular courses.

These instructors are "putting in (the course material) in a different context," said Romero who believes that taking the adjunct course helps students to be more successful.

Romero said that taking an adjunct course is "proactive" because the student is "looking for ways to do well" rather than reactive—taking steps once the student is already in trouble.

Adjunct courses are two units of credit which counts toward a full load (financial aid purposes), but it does not count toward graduation.

Students are "taking a full load while enabling them to be successful," said Romero.
While the students who participate in the SAIL program enable themselves to be successful, many students do not know it is available.
Students who think they might qualify for SAIL should stop in University Hall room 386 or call 880-5921.

Adjunct Courses Winter, 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSCL 205</td>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCH 101</td>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCH 102</td>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 170</td>
<td>2:30-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 120</td>
<td>3:30-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 111</td>
<td>4:30-5:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KROQ Jocks to broadcast on KSSB

Kevin and Bean also to discuss careers in radio, the rise of 'shock jocks'

by John Andrews
Chronicle staff writer

Radio personalities Kevin and Bean of Los Angeles based KROQFM will bring their morning banner to CSUSB tomorrow from 12 noon to 2 PM in the Eucalyptus Room in the Lower Commons. Campus radio station KSSB is sponsoring the event as part of a continuing Business and Professional Lecture series for the Communications Department and reports that the two disc jockeys will also be appearing on KSSB for short periods before and after their two hour talk.

Faculty advisor to KSSB Kevin Lamude says the two DJ's will be discussing career opportunities in radio as well as current trends in the business, particularly Howard Stern and his rapidly growing number of "shock" radio disciples.

Lamude says the event came about largely because of his association with Kevin and Bean and show producer Marie Darcangelo, who will also be as the pair's CSUSB appearance, and the duo's willingness to make public appearances in the past.

"Most other people in that position weren't excited about driving 70 or 80 miles to get here," says Lamude. "We gave KROQ a call and they said they were willing to come out."

The event is greatly anticipated by the KSSB staff which follows closely KROQ's alternative format. Several KSSB DJ's say they listen to Kevin and Bean regularly and are genuinely excited about meeting them.

"Their style has been a big influence on some of our DJ's," says Program Director Sherwin Smith. "The 'Paul E. Saturated & Sparky Show' we have here has that kind of chemistry," he says.

Bringing noted personalities to CSUSB is the first of several steps Lamude and KSSB has taken this quarter to bring the station more listeners. He says research taken at the end of last quarter indicated students are largely unaware of KSSB and its activities.

"We took a survey last quarter and found 74% of students at CSUSB didn't know what KSSB was," says Lamude.

He says the survey also indicated students who did listen to KSSB wanted more of the talk show element in the station's programming. As a result, Lamude says KSSB will now feature more news and "talk" radio that will occupy all of the morning hours Monday through Friday.

The "Cheryl and Jerad" show and "Coaches Corner" will be broadcast live from Wylie's Pub every morning featuring frequent interaction with students on hand.

There will also be a five minute news cast every hour on the hour. Though KSSB will continue to feature predominantly alternative music, Lamude says the station has been, of late, pigeon-holed as a broadcaster of the "Scatiloid sound."

"We want to change the culture," he says. "We have a lot of different interests on campus that we need to address."

ΦE brings holiday cheer to children

Prior to all of the holiday festivities and before we gave a warm farewell to 1992, the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity held their annual "Operation Santa Claus." It was an effort to bring Christmas gifts to underprivileged children throughout the Inland Empire.

During the first two weeks of December, the Sig Eps had a Christmas tree decorated with angel cards in the Student Union. One would pick a card with a child's name and buy him or her a gift.

"Our goal was to give 150 presents to 150 children in time for Christmas," said Philanthropy Chairman Javier Cabrerera. "But we did not know it was going to be such a huge success."

"The response of the students, faculty and staff of this university was overwhelming. With their help, we were able to give 157 presents to 157 children just in time for Christmas," Cabrerera said.

"The angel tree was so successful that Sigma Phi Epsilon plans to have an "Operation Santa Claus" again in 1993.

Forum for Rent


Summer Internship

Most positions filled by Feb. Gain valuable experience managing 6-8 employees, customers, and suppliers. Average earnings $6,000 - $16,000. Call University Printing Professionals for info/application.

Word Processing Near Cal State

Term papers, resumes, manuscripts, theses, dissertations, APA and MLA style, all your typing needs. Upper quality laser printing. Call Cynthia at 887 - 5931.

Bookstore To Hire
Looking for a student with artistic ability to draw a cartoon strip for the Chronicle. Call Carol at 880 - 5970.

Classified ads
Coyotes lose one game, win one
In basketball conference openers

The Cal State Coyotes ended their first weekend of CCAA conference play with a 1-1 record, losing Friday's game to Cal State Bakersfield, then bouncing back Saturday with a win over Cal Poly San Luis Obispo.

The Coyotes were not playing at full strength, because four players were declared ineligible for play. Faculty Athletic Representative Dr. Barry Knight released a press statement announcing the players who failed to meet NCAA and CCAA guidelines for intercollegiate competitive eligibility.

Anthony Thomas, who was mistakenly declared ineligible through a grade mix up, was reinstated in time for the CCAA opener on Friday, scoring fifteen points.

Friday night the Coyotes came up against undefeated Cal State Bakersfield. Coyotes losing with a score of 81-62.

The first half of the game proved Coyote determination, despite a short-handed team with only a six-point trail of 37-31. The Coyotes showed definite strength in the final half of the game, but as their energy drained, they fell behind by 13 points.

"We went to a power game in the second half, yet it seems that fatigue just got them down", said Coach Reggie Morris. "The guys are a powerful team, and I would love to be able to play competitively with a full strip team."

Bakersfield coach Pat Douglass said he knew before the game that the Coyotes had lost some key players, and tried not to get his team overconfident.

With a depth advantage, Bakersfield's post Robeson Oats, and guard Kenny Warren led the game with the most points (Warren-20, Oats-22). Bakersfield had a 57% total game field goal average, a 38% three-point total game field goal average, and a total game 50% free throw average. The Coyotes led in the free throw average with a 70% team average vs Bakersfield's 50% free throw average.

Anthony Thomas and Develle Walker did an excellent job in leading the team with Thomas-15, and Walker-20 in total points. Despite torn muscles in his knee, Thomas continued to push himself Friday and on into Saturday's game.

"Anthony will never quit, we need people monitoring him on the courts and on the bench", said Morris.

"He has a slight tear. His legs are as strong as they can be considering, but playing will not put Anthony at risk."

Morris' plan to play a fast tempo both games this weekend proved true with the win of San Luis Obispo. Coyotes led the game both halves with the final score ending in 41-52. Cal Poly's final two points were scored at the buzzer.

Cal Poly attempted several three pointers towards the end of the game missing seven of them. Coyotes made an incredible free throw percentage of 89% for the entire game.

"Their quickness and athleticism dictated the status of the play", said Coach Beason from Cal Poly.

Referring to Fridays game against Bakersfield, Develle Walker states, "We had to put that game behind us. We can't be 0-2. Now we're 1-1 and on the road."

Before the first CCAA game this Friday the Coyotes had an overall record of 7-4. Their new overall record is 8-6, and CCAA record of 1-1.

Comparing both games, most of the Coyote team players nearly doubled their individual point average-per-game, especially Walker and Thomas, with Thomas scoring 15 points Friday, and 30 points on Saturday. Walker netted 20 points Friday, and 35 points on Saturday. The Coyotes improved their field goal accuracy Saturday, going from 41% to 58%.

"The team tried to concentrate on the inside more", said Thomas. "Develle and I tried to step up on the offense."

This home victory was a crucial win for the Coyotes. This split will keep their momentum up as they gear up for a winning streak. The next game, against Cal Poly Pomona, will be Thursday, at Cal Poly Pomona, at 8:05 p.m.

by Jeremy Sporrong
Chronicle sports editor

1992-93
Cal State, San Bernardino Coyote
Men's Basketball Schedule

January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sonoma State University</td>
<td>Cal State Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Friday 8:05 PM</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly San Luis Obispo at Cal Poly Pomona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Saturday 6:05 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Saturday 6:05 PM</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday 8:05 PM</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Saturday 8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Saturday 8:05 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Friday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Friday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1992-93
Cal State, San Bernardino Coyote
Women's Basketball Schedule

January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Friday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Occidental College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saturday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Dominguez Hills at UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Dominguez Hills at Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Saturday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Azusa Pacific University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Azusa Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly San Luis Obispo at Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Saturday 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Cal Poly Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thursday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Cal State Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>